This study reports information on ultrafine particles in various indoor and outdoor micro-environments (canteens, classrooms, gymnasiums, outdoor) of urban and rural pre-schools. It identifies the potential sources and origins; characterize the influence of meteorological parameters on UFP levels and perform a comparison with other existing international studies. To this date relatively few studies have investigated ultrafine particles (UFP) in pre-schools (none in Portugal) and none assessed exposure dose for different age-groups. The obtained findings showed that levels of UFP in various microenvironments of schools differed significantly. Therefore, in order to obtain an accurate representation of child's overall school exposure profiles, the exposures occurring in these different microenvironments should be always accounted for.
Introduction 43
Up to this date various studies have reported the health risks caused by exposure to 44 particulate matter (Brunekreef et al., 2009; Cassee et al., 2013) . In the last years the 45 scientific attention focused on ultrafine particles (UFP), i.e. particles with aerodynamic 46 diameter smaller than 0.1 µm, because evidence indicates that UFP may have a greater 47 potency to cause adverse health effects than large particles (Kumar et al., 2013 (Kumar et al., , 2014 48 Diapouli et al., 2007) . UFP contribute very little to overall particle mass, but they 49 dominate the number concentrations (Morawska et al., 2008) . When compared to larger 50 particles, UFP have higher particle number concentration, surface area and larger 51 concentrations of adsorbed (or condensed) toxic pollutants per unit mass (Sioutas et al., 52 2005) . Due to their smaller sizes, UFP can penetrate cell membranes and deposit in the 53 brain tissues and secondary organs (Donaldson et al., 2001; Semmler et al., 2004; 54 Unfried et al., 2007) . Combined effects of UFP high surface area and potentially toxic 55 composition may promote physical and chemical reactions inside the organisms that can 56 further result in adverse health outcomes (Kumar et al., 2011; Stone et al., 2007) . 57
Studies have shown that exposures to UFP are associated to impaired lung function and 58 pulmonary defense mechanisms, inflammatory responses, asthma, worsening of 59 respiratory diseases and allergic conditions, cardiovascular problems, and even with 60 carcinogenic and genotoxic consequences (Ferreira et al., 2013; Stanek et al., 2011 , 61 Terzano et al., 2010 . 62
UFPs are emitted to atmosphere by combustion processes (associated mostly 63 with emission from traffic or industrial sources; Kumar at al., 2010) , formed by 64 nucleation and condensation of hot supersaturated vapours while being cooled to 65 ambient temperatures (Sioutas et al., 2005) , and by chemical reactions in the 66 atmosphere (Morawska et al., 2008) . In addition, indoor UFP may be emitted from 67 indoor combustions (cooking, smoking, candle use) and or result from occupant-relatedactivities (consumer products, paining, cleaning) (Long et al., 2000; Morawska et al., 69 2003; Wallace, 2006; Bhangar et al., 2011) . 70
The complexity of UFP exposure (spatial variability, indoor sources, infiltration 71 of UPF from various outdoor emission sources, seasonal variability in concentrations 72 and composition; Sioutas et al., 2005) indicates the need to further study this pollutant 73 in order to fully comprehend its impacts on human health. This is especially relevant for 74 sensitive groups. Young children in particular are very susceptible to air pollution 75 (Schwartz, 2004 ) because they receive a higher dose of airborne particles relative to 76 lung size compared with adults while at the same time their physiological and 77 immunological systems are still developing (Burtscher and Schüepp, 2012; Morawska 78 et al., 2013) . In Portugal young children spend approximately 30% of their time (7-8 h 79 per day) at pre-schools, which raises interest in understanding of air pollution in these 80 environments. Nevertheless, as the importance of UFP has been recognized recently, 81 there have been only few studies on UFP levels in schools (Buonanno et al., 2012 (Buonanno et al., , 82 2013a Clausen et al., 2012; Diapouli et al., 2008; Fromme et al., 2007; Guo et al., 83 2010; Kim et al., 2011; Morawska et al., 2009; Mullen et al., 2011; Norbäck et al., 84 2011; Rumchev et al., 2007; Weichenthal et al., 2008; Zhang and Zhu, 2012) and only 85 some of these studies investigated the correlation with outdoor traffic or indoor 86 processes; as far it is known no study was published on UFP levels in Portuguese 87 schools. In addition, during the school time children move between different 88 microenvironments (classroom, gyms, outdoor playgrounds, and etc.) where levels of 89 UFP may vary greatly (Zhang and Zhu, 2012) . Therefore, quantification of UFP in these 90 specific microenvironments is essential in order to correctly assess child overall school 91 exposure to UFP. 92 the north of Portugal. The specific objectives of this work were: (i) to quantify UFP 94 number concentrations in different microenvironments of urban and rural pre-schools, 95
and to compare the attained results with other international studies; (ii) to assess the 96 impacts of outdoor UFP to indoor air quality in pre-schools; and (iii) to estimate 97 exposure doses of UFP for 3-5 years old children (in comparison to adults). 98
99

Materials and Methods 100
Characterization of sampling sites 101 UFP were consecutively measured at three pre-schools in Portugal for 31 days (May-102 June) of 2013. Pre-schools are educational establishments that provide education for 3-5 103 old children, prior to the beginning of compulsory attendance at primary schools. 104
Specifically in Portugal "pre-schools" referred to institutions that are directly operated 105 by primary schools. In this work the pre-schools were selected in order to represent 106 different environments. Two pre-schools (US1 and US2) were situated in Oporto 107
Metropolitan Area in Paranhos district (north of Portugal); previously it was 108 demonstrated that vehicular traffic emissions are the main pollution source in this area 109 (Slezakova et al., 2011 (Slezakova et al., , 2013 . The third pre-school RU1 was located in Xisto also in 110 the north of Portugal but in a rural zone. The detailed characteristic of all three pre-111 schools are presented in Table 1 . 112
In all three pre-schools, UFP were simultaneously measured at different micro-113 environments, namely in classrooms (2-3) situated on ground and first floor, and in 114 canteen (1). UFP were also measured in gymnasium or playroom, if existent (Table 1) . 115
The characteristics of each studied micro-environment (volume, area, occupancy 116 patterns, number of individuals) as well construction properties (construction materials, 117 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Tables 1S-3S of the Supplementary material.  119 In order to better understand the impacts of outdoor UFP emissions to indoor 120 pre-school environments, the levels of UFP were concurrently measured in ambient air 121 (i.e. outdoor). 122
The traffic densities were estimated for each pre-school (Table 1 Steinheim, Germany) onto ultrafine particles in order to increase their dimensions to the 132 size that can be detected. UFP were measured daily between 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 133 which corresponded to the period that children were at pre-schools. Intake flow of 0.7 134 L.min -1 was used and UFP logging interval was 60 s accordingly to previous studies 135 (Diapouli et al., 2007; Norbäck et al., 2011; Zhang and Zhu, 2012) . Instruments were 136 mounted onto supports so that air was sampled from a height of 0.8 to 1.1 m (in order to 137 simulate children breathing zone). In each micro-environment, the particles counters 138 were placed as far as possible from windows or doors, and from other probable sources 139 of UFP (heating equipment, blackboards, printers, etc.) in order to minimize direct 140 influence of any source; in canteens the equipment was always positioned in the eating 141 area, as far as possible from the serving area and kitchen where cooking was done. Over 142 is the total time per day spent by age-specific children in the pre-school (min day -1 ). 169 UFP dose rates were estimated for 3-5 years old children that were the common age 170 group in all three pre-schools (Table 1 ). The daily activity patterns of children were 171 analyzed during each day. Locations in which the different activities happened during 172 the day were identified. Total daily residence time of children spent in each micro-173 environment and the types of performed activities were registered. Each activity was 174 characterized in terms of intensity level in order to assess the corresponding BR. An 175 example of children timetable and activity patterns is shown in The UFP number concentrations measured in various micro-environments of the three 204 pre-schools are presented in Table 2 , which shows the mean and ranges obtained for 205 each micro-environment, as well as, the total UFP concentrations. 206
At all three pre-schools, canteens were the micro-environment with the highest 207 levels of UFP particle number concentrations. Examples of representative daily profiles 208 of UFP concentrations in canteens are shown in Figure 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 higher than at US2 and RS1, respectively), which was the one with the highest number 219 of enrolled students (Table 1) . Similarly, lowest UFP levels were observed at US2 (pre-220 school with the smallest number of enrolled students). 221
In all three pre-schools, classrooms were the micro-environment with lower UFP 222 number concentrations. This finding is somewhat reassuring, given that it is the micro-223 environment where children spend most of their school time. Out of the three pre-224 schools, classrooms at RS1 exhibited the lowest levels of UFP which might be due to 225 the lack of urbanization and/or anthropogenic sources of this site. At US1 and US2 the 226 concentrations of UFP in classrooms were, approximately 30 and 60% higher, 227 respectively than at RS1; the differences between the means of UFP in classrooms of 228 rural and urban pre-schools were statistically significant (p < 0.05). Specifically, the 229 highest mean of UFP was found at classrooms of US2, probably due to the room 230 organizations, sizes and characteristics; classrooms at US2 were the smallest and most 231 cluttered (Table 2S) . Furthermore, within each pre-school, the levels of UFP were 232 significantly different in classrooms on 0 and 1 floor (p < 0.05). In addition, it is 233 necessary to point out that temporarily (3 up to 120 minutes) UFP concentrations 234 reached high levels in classrooms of all three pre-schools. These increases were 235 associated with specific indoor sources registered in the classrooms of the three pre-236 schools which included children activities during classes (i.e. painting, sculpturing, and 237 other arts and crafts activities), combustion sources (candles on birthday cake), and 238 classroom cleaning (dusting and wood polishing) (Morawska et al., 2009) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 measured at US1 (up to 13 times higher than estimated mean) during candle burning on 244 birthday cake ( Figure 2S of the Supplementary material) and during activity that 245 included clay grinding (Figure 1a) . 246
Gymnasium and playroom exist only at one pre-school (US2 and US1, 247 respectively). The levels of UFP in gymnasium were similar to those at classrooms of 248 the respective pre-school. Playroom exhibited approximately twice higher levels of UFP 249 number concentrations than the classrooms. This room was used for multiple purposes: 250 waiting area to drop off and pick up of children (before, during and after school hours), 251 for extra-curricular activities, to eat snacks, or even as classroom or gymnasium for 3-5 252 years old children. Consequently, levels of UFP varied greatly and concentration 253 profiles exhibited considerable variances every day. Among the identified sources were: 254 children physical activities (dancing, exercising), painting, cleaning and use of chemical 255 products, and ventilations (opened windows and doors). 256
Total mean UFP concentrations were determined using all measured data for 257 each pre-school despite the inexistence of some micro-environments in some pre-258 schools (gymnasium, playroom), association with highly specific indoor sources 259 (canteen), and small occupancy times. The highest total mean levels of UFP were found 260 at US1 being 1.4 and 1.6 higher than at US2 and RS1, respectively; the results showed 261 that the total means of UFP at urban pre-schools were statistically different (p < 0.05) 262 than at rural one. Nevertheless, these findings need to be interpreted with care once UFP 263
were measured at three pre-schools consequently. The comparisons of UFP particles 264 with other studies are shown in Table 3 . The total levels of UFP in the three 265 characterized Portuguese pre-schools were similar to those of Southern Europe, namely 266
Italy (Buonanno et al., 2012 (Buonanno et al., , 2013 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 Sweden, France), North America (USA and Canada), and Australia reported levels of 269 UFP in pre-schools 3-17 times lower than in the present work. Seasonal influences, 270 meteorological conditions, level of urbanization and overall development of area where 271 the pre-schools were located could account for some of these differences (Morawska et 272 al., 2009; WHO 2006) . Other study design (sampling period, duration, number of pre-273 schools) could also contribute to the obtained differences (Morawska et al., 2013) . In 274 addition, differences in the measured particle range, especially in terms of lower cut off 275 size could also account for some of the existent results (Kumar et al., 2010) . Finally, 276 with exception to the study by Zhang and Zhu (2012) and Diapouli et al. (2007 Diapouli et al. ( , 2008 ) 277 all other works assessed UFP only in classrooms. The total concentrations in the present 278 study also considered various other micro-environments of pre-schools. In that regard, 279 canteens were especially relevant indoor places ( Table 2 ). The levels of UFP in canteens 280 were 3-6 times higher than in classrooms which consequently contributed to higher 281 overall average in the studied schools; absence of these special micro-environments in 282 other studies could also justify the differences between UFP levels. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   P  R  O  O  F emissions from vehicular traffic are the main pollution source to ambient air in this area 293 (Slezakova et al., 2013) and the higher traffic density nearby US1 (Table 1) may 294 account for some of the observed differences. At pre-school situated in rural area, mean 295 concentration UFP in ambient air (1.02×10 4 particles cm -3 ) was significantly lower (p < 296 0.05) in comparisons with urban ones, probably due to much lower traffic density and 297 lower influence of anthropogenic sources (Table 1) ; the mean of UFP was at RS1 70 298 and 20% lower than at US1 and US2, respectively. Natural sources of UFP, namely 299 atmospheric formations and emissions from vegetation (plantations, forests) (Diapouli 300 et al., 2007; Morawska et al., 2008) that surrounded the vicinity of rural pre-school 301 might account for these levels. It is necessary to repeat that UFP at three schools were 302 sampled during different dates, which could also account for some of the observed 303 differences. Furthermore, during the UFP sampling at RS1 soil plowing and other 304 farming activities were registered during three days at several plantations which might 305 contribute to observed levels of UFP in ambient air (Figure 1c ). In addition, the results 306 in Figure 2 show that overall levels of UFP in the classrooms of RS1 were lower than in 307 ambient air; this pattern was also observed in the urban pre-schools. On the contrary, 308 maximal levels of UFP outdoors were lower than indoors ones. These occurrences were 309 due to the presence of specific indoor sources (combustion, indoor activities) in the 310 classrooms of three pre-schools that caused during relatively short periods of time high 311 levels of UFP, especially high maxima of UFP were observed at US1. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 regression, assuming a linear relationship (Figure 3a-c) . It is possible to observe that at US2 and RS1 (Figure 3 b-c) indoor and outdoor UFP were relatively well associated (with R 2 of 0.82 and 0.58, respectively) which further supports the previous findings concerning the impacts of outdoor air. At US1 ( Figure 3a ) the linear regression between the indoor and outdoor UFP concentrations was poorer (R 2 of 0.14) due to the much high variance of indoor UFP levels (temporal contribution from specific indoor sources).
Influence of meteorological parameters The potential influence of indoor (T, RH) and ambient parameters (T, SR, RH, and WS)
on indoor and outdoor UFP number concentrations were analyzed through the calculation of Spearman's correlation coefficient (Table 4) . For the analysis of indoor UFP, classrooms were the only considered indoor micro-environment (due to their existence in all three pre-schools); canteens were not considered in order to avoid the specificity of cooking emissions. Positive correlations were found between T and UFP number concentrations both indoors and outdoors. In addition, SR was positively correlated with outdoor UFP number concentrations so the positive correlation between UFP, SR and outdoor T might be due to photochemical activity, leading to an increase 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 The inhalation exposure dose rates of UFP were estimated for 3-5 years old children 360 that were the common age group at all three pre-schools (Table 5) . At both urban pre-361 schools, 3-5 years old children were divided into the classes according to their age 362 (though differently at both pre-schools). These age-classes had different daily schedules 363 and activities. For example the youngest rested (i.e. napped) after lunch for 2-2.5 hours 364 whereas older children spent daily more times outdoors (0.75-1.75 h). The organization 365 structure of the rural pre-school was simpler and all children between 3-5 years were 366 joined to the same class and they all had the same daily schedule and/or activity 367 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 urban pre-schools, classrooms were the micro-environment where children spend 369 majority of their school time (approximately 70-75% for young ones and 57%-70% for 370 older ones). As previously shown (Table 2 ) overall levels of UFP in classrooms were 371 the highest at US2. Still, for all age categories the exposure doses of UFP were at US1 372 1.5 times higher than at US2, mostly due to the exposure to higher levels of UFP in 373 canteen of US1. Although children spend in canteens rather limited period of school 374 time (18 and 19% of their school time at US1 and US2, respectively) the contribution to 375 the total exposure of UFP is relevant. In addition, these findings clearly show that when 376 assessing children exposure to UFP in pre-schools, all potential micro-environments 377 should be considered. 378
The total estimated dose rates between the different age-groups at the two urban 379 pre-schools were also compared. The results in Table 5 clearly show that at both urban 380 schools exposure doses of UFP were approximately 1.5 times for older children (namely 381 5 years old at US1 and 4-5 years old at US2) than for younger ones (3-4 years and 3 382 years at US1 and US2, respectively). At each urban pre-school older children spent 383 approximately twice more outdoors (25 and 7% of their school time at US1 and US2, 384 respectively) than young ones (11% at US1 and 4% at US2). Older children also 385 performed more frequently physical activities such as exercising, running, and playing 386 (both indoors and outdoors) which were associated with the highest breathing rates and 387 consequently led to higher inhalation doses of UFP. In agreement with these findings, 388 the dose rates due to outdoor exposure contributed for older children 48 and 27% of the 389 total UFP school dose at US1 and US2 respectively, whereas for younger ones it was 390 33% at US1 and 19% at US2. In addition, UFP dose rates due to outdoor exposure were 391 higher at US1 where children spent more time outdoors. On the contrary young children 392 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 might cause the lower total dose rates of UFP (Table 5 ). In addition, at both pre-schools 394 the younger children napped (in the classrooms) after the lunch which was an activity 395 with the lowest breathing rates. 396
The estimated total dose rates of UFP at RS1 were similar to those of US1 (3-4 397 years old) and US2 (4-5 years old). These exposure doses were higher than expected (in 398 a view of lower indoor UFP concentrations at this pre-school; Table 2 ) probably due to 399 the considerably longer period spent outdoors. At rural pre-school children spent 400 approximately 40% of their school times outdoors and the UFP dose rates due outdoor 401 exposure accounted for 60% of the total school exposure, thus being at RS1 the highest 402
proportion of all three pre-schools. These findings show that daily activity patterns at 403 the respective schools influenced significantly the overall child exposure dose rates to 404
UFP. 405
Finally, in order to better understand the magnitude of UFP exposures at the 406 three characterized pre-schools, the dose rates of children were compared to those of 407 adults. The results in Table 5 show that exposure doses for 3-5 years old children in the 408 respective pre-schools were 3.6 to 6.4 times higher than those of adults. Considering the 409 high susceptibility of young children, these results demonstrate that pre-schools are an 410 important environment for child overall particles exposure. Finally, the information on 411 the exposure to UFP in children is limited and therefore the findings on UFP dose rates 412 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 doses in Portuguese pre-schools. The results demonstrated that levels of UFP in various 418 microenvironments of pre-schools differed significantly with the lowest levels of UFP 419 observed in the classrooms (where children spend 70-75% of their school time) and the 420 highest ones found in canteens. Therefore, future population-based studies focusing on 421 the health effects of airborne pollutants need to account for the exposures occurring in 422 these different microenvironments in order to obtain a representation of child's overall 423 pre-school exposure profiles. Furthermore, the results of the present study suggested 424 that children attending urban pre-schools are potentially exposed to higher 425 concentrations of UFP in air, mainly due to the contribution of outdoor traffic-related 426 sources and extra cooking activities (usually due to higher number of enrolled students). 427
Nevertheless, the daily activity patterns at the respective schools influenced 428 significantly the overall child exposure dose rates to UFP. 429
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